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4308 T Street
Sacramento, California
"Recently, w-e ha\e been using a new
type wire for auto launching student~.
This wire is high grade oil tempered flat
~pring steel "Electricians Fish Tape." It
is flat, 1/8" x 1/16" (.060) and combines
the ~trength and wearing qualities of spring
II ire with the handling ease of soft wire.
"We purcha~ed a 200 ft. piece 10calJy
for ~5.50. To date, we have made oYer
150 tOilS on it w"ithout breakage. Thi~ is
unusual ~ince our Lincoln blacktop run
\ray~ ha\e a yery sharp abrasi\e sand iu
them IIhich is equalJy hard on tires, skid~
and towline~.
""10 chute has heen used ou thi~ w"ire,
hall el"er lie in tend to ch ute the 1000 ft.
Ii np \,,;p art' ordering.
"Fish tape in the I/H" x 1/16" size
weighs approximately 27 1/2 Ihs. per 1000
ft. and can he ordered from your local
electrical supply house in any ar~ouut oyer
the 200 ft. ~taudard stock length.
"We haye a price quotation from Holuh
Tndustries, Sycamore, Tllinois. of :'1;2,3.40
per :\'f. FOB SycanlOre. Au attempt i"
UOII heing made to obtain a better pricc
on it through local "ources. If anyone
get" a hetll'r price, let us know plea"e '!
"When in"talJin[': eye" and ring" on the
"nd" of it, it is nece",ary to draw the
temper from the wire by heating it oyer
a ga~ f1~-'lJe (or sticking it in the barhe
que I.
":"0 attempt has yet beeu made to run
this line through pulley" or to "pool it
iuto a drum. We feel it "hould spool onto
a lIinch "atisfactorily although it may ueed
a free swiveling fitting incorporated on
the glider end of the line to allOY\' any
twi:-;ting to relieve itself. However, Ollr
"hort Jiue normally tend" to lie flat on
the ground in a lonf!:' loose serpentinf' pat
tern with littk or no twist to it."
John FlYnn

Bad Godesber/l:
Germany
"J u"t a "hort uolt' to in form you of m\
new address and tell you how lIluch T
appreciate your fine magazine. Someday
when T return to the State" T hope to par
ticipate actin"']y in our ~port." . . .
Conrad C. S"hubert

8669 Lemon Avenne
La Mesa, California
"Thanks wry lIlUC h for the paper on "A
National Scoring Sysem." It certainly
gives eyidence of a great deal of thought
on your part. T must say, however, that T
disagree with some of the ba"ic premises.
I think, for example, that it will be a long
time before we can rate conte"ts such as
the Wright Memorial 'Vleet, the Torrey
Pines Meet, The West Coast Cham!,ion
~hips, etc., with relation to the National~
on any ~ort of systematic ba~i". The dif
ficulty, of cour~", i" that many of th,'"''
contest" allard point" which han' no bear
ing on competition of thc type which rul,'"
National or World Meet~ and, therefor",
it is difficult to award nen a weighted
number of point" to th~ winner of such
a contest.
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"We an' slowly working on "tandardiza
tion of rules and it may be that in a few
years time'\e will have a degree of uni
formity which will permit sc"oring as you
~uggest, hut we an' ('prtainly a long way
from this point.
"At first glance it appears that the scor
ing suggested "'auld plact' too great 3
premi urn upon entering as In3ny contest~
as possible in a [':iYen year. Although it
II ould he de~irable to haw our top pilot"
1)(-' nur nHJ.. . t experipncprl in term~ of COIl
test~ entered, it hv no meaos follows that
those who partici,;ate most heayily are, iu
fact, our hest Jlilot~, Witne", Paul Mac
Cready, for example, who many of us feel
i~ still the country's top pilot. (Thi~ was
IITitten May Rth, hefore the Tnternational
Contest.-Ed,) Paul has not competed in
any of the regional lIleet~. Yet in the com
hined judgment of the IH pilots who form
the Seeding Committee for this year's
World Meet, Paul placed uumher 2. Tn
the sample seeding:s which you enclosed
tOil anI the end of your paper, Paul places
Rth and 11 tho I helieye that the system
proposed gil-es way too much of an ad
I antage to those fortunate pilots who hal e
the time and money to participate in
lIidely ~cattered coutests.
"The same remark could apply with p.-r
haps less force to the inclusion of sll<'h
item~ as "C" awards and World Record"
as part of the seeding. Here again con
dition" of time and place are paramount.
II-ith skill and, in particular, competitil'c
skill, heing ~econdarY. . . . . .
.
·W. S. Ilan", .II'.

GLIDE-AIR
OF CANADA
North Americon Agents for the
Following Germon Soilplones

Single-Place Sailplanes:
Zugvogel
Geier I
Rhonsegler Ko 6

Lo 150
L Spotz 55

Two-Place Sailplanes:
Kranich III
Bergfalke II
Rhonswolbe 2b
Specht
Rhonlerche II
Standard flying instruments including
Electric 4-Yolt Turn ond Bank, Ink or
Foil Borographs.

Inquiries Invited, 297 Egerton St.,
London, Ontario, Canada

Dept. of Meteorolo/l:Y
Imperial College
London SW 7, England
" . . . The other night at the Kronfeld
Club I read with amused amazement your
(J on Carsey's) article on a national mark
ing system in the May-J une issue of SOAR
ING. ' .. The hasic idea is fine, and you
are to be commended. But frankly, the
system you have chosen is quite ridicnlons.
(I feel quite justified in making this re
mark considering the standings, i.e. a 3nI
place tie of Bikle and Woodward in the
5 year standings.) First of all let's tackle
the silly sitnation of my tieing for .3rd
place in the 5 year standings and holding
6th place in the 7 year. You ha\e !'Y
dently allotted points for estahlishing wom
pn',.; records. The purpose to your proposed
seeding, a" I understand it, is to pick an
Tnternational team. If we nsed your system
and took the 5 year "tanding~, then I
\1'(1Il1d he a mpmber of the U. S. team
to the Internationals: as Johnson and COI"
erdale showed no original intention to par
ticipate.
(On the present system nsed I
wa~n't even qualified to put my name dO\\l1
for possible ",eding.) But holding Na
tional Women'" Records dot's not rn"an
that one shonld he on til<' t!'am. It nlf'reh"
means that one has put in a hetter pel:
formance in onp category than othpr wom
en glider pilots in the conntry.
Why
"hould a woman receiYe this extra advan
tage? Comidering the fact that I no\\ hold
all national feminine records (in the cate
gories for which a claim has heen made)
ihat are presently re!'ognized hy FAT, T
II auld like to go on record as stating that
an eqnal nnmher of points shonld not lit'
giYen for feminine record".
Yon have
prohably allotted point~ for these record"
a~ you would like to provide an added in
centi", to women pilots. (HeaYenly day",
I'm all for it. and there i" nothing I \,"ould
1ike to "ee better than to haye some of
my records broken.) But let'~ not giYe
!'qual points so that the final standings are
thrown out of proportion. How abont 100
points for a National Feminine Re!'ord and
:~OO for an International Feminine Record.
Thi~ would proyide the incentiYe and yet
not appreciahly chan!!e the final standIngs.
"The editor's footnote (eYidently Jock
Forbes) madp a bit more sen~e. It is im
nerati\e that members of the Tnternational
Team receive points, especially when it
means that thev prohahly won't be able to
attend the U. S. Nationals. The idea of a
bonus for doing well and a deduction in
points for rloing poorly in the Internation
als is good. I would also like to recom
mend that points be given for placing well
in the Nationals of some other countries.
Few Americans will probably have the op
portnnity to participate in these, bnt the
provision shonld he made nevertheless. In
the odd years many of these Nationals are
aetually ~mall scale Tnternationals. If
~omeone were to eyer accomplish
thc
Yirtually impossibl.- task of winning Brit
ish, French and Cerman Nationals in on!'
}'f'ar then that per"on "llOuld certainly 1)('
a member of the team. But nnder the pro
posed system they r.-ceiYe no recogn i
tion . . . . .
Betsy Woodward
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